
SHORT-CUT TO THE END 
OF YOUR GIFT LIST

To quickly enjoy that grand-
  nd-glorious feeling of being
  11 done with your Christmas 
chopping, avail yoyrsolf of HIP 
helpful suggestions in The. Gilt-

Spotter. Tills handily-arranget 
selection of appropriate gifts 
for everyone is featured In the 
Torrance Press Classified. Le 
it hr-lp you end your shopping 
worries fast. See Page 51.

BIFOCAL 
WEARERS!

Why b* hondicopped with thot aggravating "middl* dii- 
tone* blur" that most people «xp«ri*nc» with bifocals? 
If you hava difficulty in reading merchandii* labelt in ttorat, 
in dtttinguithing book titlei in the library, in t««!ng all th* play- 
Ing cordi en the tabl*, etc., you'll marvel at the "new light" 
that CONTINUOUS VISION LENSES will bring you! Theie ore 
the mod*™ glattnt that anure clear vision at ALL distances  
withaut head bobbing and neck craning. Let us demonstrate- 
without obligation why you will fe*l betfer and work better 
when yau change to CONTINUOUS VISION LINSIS. Not •«- 
pensive; easy terms. Come in loonl

Open Fridays until 7 p.m. 
Saturdays Until 1:00 
Peneio/iers Welcome

Liberal Credit Terms

29 Years in Harbor 
Area

1268 SARTORI, Terrane* 
Phon« FA. 8-6602

810 AVALON,
Wllminqton 

Phoitt) TE. 4-5464

MANHATTAN PLAYERS
STAGE SUCCESSFUL
SHOWING OF 'BUS STOP'

Virgil Blessing may have been "loft out in the cold" 
n "Bus Stop," but the Manhattan Players certainly are 

not after finishing a successful run of the William Inge
plav last weekend.

Boh Connor, popular, talented 
director and actor with the 

layers and the Santa Monica 
Theatre guild, gave excellent di- 
ection lo the small cast of 
ight. This was reflected in the 

overall performance which was 
refreshing experience, staged 

brilliantly and interpreted skill 
fully by the cast.

Convincing Actor
Jon Douglas, who has an ex

ensive little theatre, radio and
elevision background, was a

convincing Bo Decker as he be
grudlngly changed from the
Mingling, aggressive cowboy to

somewhat compassionate, and
understanding suitor for Cherie
he night, club "chanteuse.'' Hi*
ife up to that point had been
'just, one blamed catastrophe
after another."

Particularly entertaining was 
s milk drinking fete in the 

first act.
For twelve performance* 

Douglas downed a quart of milk 
n one gulp. If nothing else, It 

proved that acting can b« a 
lealthy experience as well as 
i rewarding one.

Connie Wills, «wt as Clwsrle, 
the pretty object of Bo's *> 
called affection, wa* well

When Thai Feeling ef
"GIVING"

OVERWHELMS 
YOU!

Dash over to the Seconds Dept.
You'll find something for everybody-something everybody will love!
Most beautiful handprinted textiles are sold at such reasonable prices. Table 
cloths for every type setting for every table size. Special Christmas cloths. 
Table mats and naps. Beach towels, large and larger the kind the menfolk 
delight in. Terry yardage for robes, taffeta for dinner dresses . .. wonderful 
washable cottons and a new rayon mixture that's the perfect fabric. Christmas 
skirts for the base of your Christmas tree are on sale. Skirts for you and the 
teen-age daughter (some with Christmas motifs) easily made (we furnish sew 
ing Instruction). Plain dyed tablecloths, too, in luscious colors.

SECONDS DEPT.
CALIFORNIA HAND PRINTS, INC.

1559 Pacific Coast Highway (at 16tfi St.)
HERMOSA BEACH

and philosophy of the 
wright. Ed Sianl gave a

gutted for the part. Had nlw 
been more brazen In the be 
ginning, however, hiwr sweet 
qualities would have stood 
out more at the end. Connie 
won West Actress award for 
her role In "Picnic" last 
spring and has appeared with 
many little, theatre groups.

A key role in the play, which 
strangely enough, has been left 
out of the movie version, was 
that of Dr. Gerald Lyman. 
Movie producers probably 
figure that Marilyn Monroe is « 
suitable substitute for llie mind

play- 
sensi 

tive and sympathetic portrayal 
of the lonely intellectual search 
ing for happiness. The notable 
change in audience reaction 
from sympathy to disdain after 
his ulterior motives are discov 
ered, bears this out.

Comic Relief
Audrey Epstein, the cafe own 

er, Grace, gave Interesting and 
comical dimension to the pro 
ceedings as she tempted and 
"entertained" the bus driver, 
played by Bud Wells. She has a 
theatrical background in Illinois 
little theatre work and last year 
won Best Bit Actress award at 
the Santa Monica theatre. Wells 
just finished "Come Back Little 
Sheba" for th« players and has 
been active in amateur theatre 
and radio work.

mil Kraenvr, versatile actor 
with little theatres In the 
South Bay and In Frankfurt, 
(rermany, wan well cast in the 
character part of Virgil Bless 
ing, Bo'ft elderly companion. 
The characterization, complete 
with western drawl and chew 
ing tobacco, gave depth and 
meaning to thin strong sup 
porting role. Memorable wa» 
hi* pathetic and moving deliv 
ery of the third act curtain 
line, "Well, I giiem that's 
what happen* to nome peo 
ple."

Natural Interpretation 
Roberta Walker, who will be 

remembered »s the ingenuse in 
ba" and for the lead in Cha 

pel theatre's "The Lady's Not 
[or Burning," ieemed acVquate 
and natural In the part of Elma, 
the sweet, young waitress.

Motion picture stunt actor, 
Jack McClure, ("Pete Kelly's 
Blues," "Square Jungle") car 
ried nut sheriff-duties to a final 
knock down, drag out Uiterally) 
with the young trouble maker, 
Bo. The bushy, burly actor 
threw hi* weight around, not 
unnecessarily, to give a credit 
able performance. -D.P.

Arthur Godfrey says:

Give the only 
pen with the 

Piggy-Back Refill!

EVERY PEN IN A FREE GIFT BOXI
PAPER MATE CAPRI

Gleaming silver finish cap 
and smart Tcnit« barrel in 
your choice of 4 exciting 
colors. *|95

PAPER MATE CHROME CAPRI
Here's luxury at a popular 
price. Sparkling jewelry 
finish, famous slim line 
design.

pens please everyone 
MeCOWN DRUG STORES

— 2 Store* Serve You —

Every pen with the exclusive 
built-in spore refill I

First of all, the theme of prin- 
iple vs. expediency, conviction 
s. convenience is of perennial 
nterest. What makes this little 
ill of morality so easy to svval-, 
ow and even so desirable is 
Ire delicious comedy back- 
round of the plot itself and 
he fact that the moralising 
ear-lies by delighting. 

The basic ideas are stated 
harply and with a commend- 
ble economy of words.

'1,1 fe' Goes To a Party
The cast gave an over-all fine

nd even performance. Running
iwny with the play, however,
vas the husband-wife team of
Dick and Julie O'Neil who
played the "Life" photographer
and secretary to Congresswo-
man Agatha Reed, respectively.

Their stage success is duo
to three factors the inherent
funniness of the role Itself,
the talent of the actors, and
good casting on the part of
Director Ken Sutton (which
latter remark holds true for
the other roles as well.)
Margaret Middleton (Con- 

gresswoman Agatha Reed)

1327 El Prodo, Torrcmce • Pacific Coast Hwy., at Western, Lorn I to
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'Goodbye, My Fancy' 
Full of Fun, Frolic

Despite some first-night booboos, "Goodbye, My 
''ancy," presented last week-end by the Palos Verdes 
^layrs, proved a rolicking1 and popular hit.

To begin with, the players are to be commended for
electing the Fay Kanin play.

played with believability. Note 
worthy was the warmth of her 
personality and the poise and 
ease with which she moved 
through the play. 

Bob Longacre (President 
=imes Merrill) was appropri 

ately formal, dignified and 
academically stuffy.

Adding; sparkle to their sup 
porting; roles were Lillali 
Beauchamp whose Ellen Grift- 
wold rame to life with all her 
bird brained Mightiness and 
social superficiality.

H ti b b y Claud* Griswold 
(played by George Tremble) 
was every Inch her niateh In 
Babitt-ual conventionality.
Lisbeth Ludwig was a self- 

important Miss Shackleford; 
Gertrude Beard was a sweet, 
timid old maid who is sheltered 
by her ivory PhD tower; Rill 
Martin, Prof. Dingley, is her 
perfectly compatible male coun 
terpart.

Young Stars 
Particularly commend-

able performances were turned 
in by Gayle Sheppard (Ginny 
Merrill), Gail Merrimer (Amer 
ica, Susan). Clarisse (Frances 
McHale). and Bonnie Lindstrom 
(Carol). Their talents triumphed 
over their astonishing youth 
(from 12-16 years old).

Gayle (13 years) did particu 
larly well in upholding one of 
the longer roles. (Ginny, the 
president's daughter).

Lynn Nason (Mary Nell) was 
College Josie personified. Lynn 
played with delightful abandon.

Also noteworthy for his per

formance as the defeatist HberaJ 
professor was Franz Riegler. 

Among a number of humor
ous scenes which delightfully 
satirized certain aspects of col 
lege life was the one of the re 
ception committee welcoming 
Agatha Reed.

The girls (Gayle Sheppard, 
Lynn Nason, Frances McHale, 
Bonnie Lindstrom, and Durfee 
Parkins amusingly captured the 
academic vacuum of their re 
spective majors and interests.

Finally, Irene Kinsey, is to be 
praised for her fine set design 
and tasteful costuming. R. G.

DO YOU HAVE CARPET „„„, 
DO YOU WANT CARPET?

How Much T)o Yon Spend On Your C«r 1>r Month? $100 payment*
and rvpfnur*'.' 

How Mnrb Tim* Do You Spend In Yonr Car Tfr Month? 10 hoar*
totnl? 

How l.onir Will Your far l,i»j.(" 3 Year»? And GM Another?
BARF.R'S CARPET PAYMKNTS  *B t« $20 per month.

TIMK UVINfi O\ CARPET  «ter 300 hourg per month.
HOW 1/ONO DOKS YOI'K CARPET LAST? AT*I-»K« 10 \e»r§!

Corp*f from Baker's Has lonfvr Durability, Retains ffs Beauty,
S*/d«m Changes Style ono* Saves Vow Were Monty Than Any
Single living fxpense!

Tn 10 YMLTS You * 
Will Ha\o tn\»*t*d 
n F>w Dollars tn 
Carpet and SAVED 
On Heat   - Sltppin* 
Insurajnce. Waxing,

In 10 Tpars Yon 
Will Have Spoilt. 
Ov*>r $10.000 On 
Your Automobile

Call FA S-2778 for 
Our Carpel WHROIV 
No OMiRatipn, of 
And Saved Nothing 
Course.

Peare of Mind.
NOTHING DOWN - 36 MO. TO PAY

BAKER'S
1512 Cravens Ave. FA. 8-2778

OFFICIALS
RECEIVE
DEGREES

Two Torrance school admin- 
strators received their doctor 
f education degrees as a result 
f work done with the Little 

Red School House plan in Tor- 
ance.
The degrees were bestowed 

y the University of Southern 
lalLfornla upon Walter Re- 
voldt, director of instruction 
or the Torrance Unified School 

District, and Warren Hamilton, 
irector of special services.
The Little Red School House 

reject originated here with 
lewoldt who was then joined 
y Hamilton in making the eval- 
ation.
The basic idea is that children 

»arn more Irom those who are 
ifferent than from those who 
re similar.
Students were placed in 
lasses that contained three 
rades (multi-grade) with an 
ge range of three or more 
ears and then compared with 
upils in single-grade classes
The findings favored the 

multi-grade system.
The experiment was tried on
limited scale at Walteria ele 

mentary school and will con 
inue this year.

Director of Instruction In the 
orrance Unified School D>is- 
rict for the past nine years, 
ehwoldt fbrmerly held admin- 

strath e positions in the Mon- 
ehello. Calif., and C.rand June- 
ion, Colo., school systems. He 
aught, for 12 years in Colorado 
chools.

A native of Nebraska, he re- 
rived both bachelor's and 
faster'* degrees from Colorado 
late college. He is a former 
ummer session lecturer at Pep- 
>erdine college.

Hamilton has served as 
Irector of special services in 

oca I schools since 1949. He 
ormerly taught in elementary 
nd high schools in Indiana and 

Ohio, and served three years as
pilot during World War II.
Rorn in Iowa, he graduated

rom Franklin High school. Los
Angeles, and holds a bachelor's
cgree from Antioch College,

Ohio, and master's degree from
he University of Southern
California.

Storm Drain 
To Be Fixed 
n Strip Area
Elimination of the flooded

ondition of the 220th St. and 
Normandie Ave. intersection is 
expected to result, from an im 
provement contract awarded
his past week, it was an 

nounced today by Los Angeles 
City council president, John S.
tibson.
Mitar Nikcevlch was lowest 

of five bidders on the proposal
o enlarge the existing storm 

drain under the Pacific Electric
racks and under Normandie 
\ve., which will carry run off 
waters to the open ditch drain
ast of Normandie. His offer 

of $11,175 was about two per 
cent below engineers estimates. 

Authority for immediate start 
of the work on the railway
Ight-of-way has been issued by
he Board of Public Works and
t is expected that, th* success 

ful contractor will be «bl« to 
complete the Job ahead of the
 ainy season.

Glbson recommended this 
drain improvement as part of
he overall improvement devel 

opment of the Shoestring area 
South of Carson,

LAWSON'S
DIAMOND

And WATCH
VALUES!

ON LOW EASY TERMS

Immediate 
Delivery

IION'T 1MIK« OUT on good 
gift-ideas, many of them offered 
nowhere else! Read Th» Gift- 
potter in Torrance Press Clas 

sified Page 51.

1317 EL PRADO*

Phone: FA. 8-4313 
or NE. 6-7765

UNTIL CHRISTMASOPEN EVENINGS TIL 9


